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*Then a door slammed.

?Wall. I ask you I If I dldnt aay
|g nyaaif. The plot Uil<k*n«' U I
4l4n't aay It. I oao promts* you I
thought It. I did. And It prwwulM

to curdla. Tha door that had

f-? opened and presently In

?ooiee Safer* with tha girl. And tha

girl with tha baby In her anna Kahre

**ld In Ma ordinary. *a»y vole*?ha'a
got a particularly nice vote*, hue old

Cakre Thla la a vary ratirlng young

paraon. Hapgood. Had to ba dragged

In. tllaa Itrtght. Her father's In tha
office. Per hap* you've mat him, hav*
youT

"Wall. I doot know what I aald.
?Id man I know what I thought

I thought Juat precisely whal you'ra

Yaa. 1 had a furiously

Avid ahot of a recollection of old
.Bright aa I'd aeen him a couple of

iAout* before. of his biasing look, of

i hi* gesture of wanting to hurl tha
Table* of SI una at mo. and of hla
extraordinary remark about Kabr*?

1 had that and I did what you'ra
doing I put two and two together

and found tha obvloua answer (sama

as you) and I Jolly near fall down
dead. I did. Joily near.

"But Sahre was going on. pleasant

and natural aa you please. 'Miss
Bright wan hen aa companion to my
wife while I was tn Kratica, Now
ahe'a staying here a bit. Put tha
baby on the sofa. Rffle. and lata get

to work. I'd Ilka you two to be
frtenda Hapgood and I were at
?chool together, you know, about a
thousand year* ago. They used to
call him Porker because be was so
thm.'

"Th* girl smiled faintly, I put up
an hysterical sort of squeak, and we
*at down. Th* meal wasn't precisely

a banquet. We helped ourselves and
?tacked up th* soiled plates aa we
used them No servants, d'you see

'

That wa* pretty clear by now. No
.wife, no servant*, no wedding ring,
nothing but old Bright'* daughter
and old Bright'* daughter'* baby?-

arul?and ?Sabre.
*l auppoee I talked I heard my

Mce sometimes The easy flow
had started with didn't last

K< The girl har-lly spoke I
watched her a lot. I liked the look

of her. Bhe mu«t have been uncom
\u25a0?only pretty In a vtvacloua sort of
way befor* ahe ran np against her
trouble, whatever It waa. I my What
ever it was. I'd no real reason to
suppose I knew, Oio mind you. I waa
luewlng pretty shrewdly It was ly-
ing there on the soft wru-pod un In
what d'you call 'em*?swaddling

clothes. Tea, uncommonly pretty,
but now sad?*ad aa a young widow

at th* funeral, that sort of look. It
wa* her eye* that especially showed
It Extraordinary eye*. Llk* two
great pools In a shadow. If I may
quote poetry at you.

*"H*r *yes wsr* despar than th*
depth

Of waters et tiled at *T*n "

And all th* sorrow In them of all th*
women since Mary Magdalen. All
th* lime but one** Ones th* baby
whimpered, and (he got up and went
to It and stooped over It ths other
?Id* of th* sofa from me. so I could
see her facs. By gad. If you could
hav* *een hey eye* then. Mother
bood' Lucky you weren't there, be-
cause if you've any Idea of ever
painting a picture called Motherhood,
you'd ha' gone straight out and cut
your throat on the mat In despair
Tou certainly would.

"Well, anyway, ths banquet got

\u25a0tor* and mors awkward to endure

a* It dragged on. and mighty glad I

was when st last th* girl got up?

.without a word?and picked up the
Thby and left us. Wt u*. Ws wire

Bo mor* chatty for being alone. I
can promise ,you. I absolutely could

Hot think of a word to *ay. and any
Infernal thing that old Rabr* man
aged to rake up *<*»m«l complete and
d£ne to death the minute he'd said It

"Then all of a sudden he began He

fi*h<d out soma rlgars's and chucked
me one and w* smoked like a couple

of exhaust vslves for shout two mln-
\u25a0t»s and then he said. 'Hapgood, why

en earth should I have to explain all
this to you? Why should IT"

"I aaid, a tiny bit eharply?l waa
tatting a bit on edfe, you know?l

?aid. 'Well, who'a ask*d you tot !

haven't aaked any queitioni, hava I?*
"flabre aaid, 'No, I know you

bavent aaked any, and I'm Infernal-
ly grateful to you You're fh* first
person arroaa thla threshold In

that haan'L But I know
you'ra thinking them- hard And I
know I*va got to answer them And
1 want to. f want to moat fright-

fully. But what b*nta me la thla

Infernal feeling that 1 mu*t ex» ialn
to you. to you and to ever> body.

Whether X want to or not. Why
?hoyld I? It'a my own hou**. I

<5. tchinson
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can do whal I like In It. I'm not,
anyway. doing an\ thing wrong I'm
torn* something miw* right than I've
ever dim* lu my Ufa. and yet e\ cry-
(**ly'» got the right to question me
and everybody'* jn( the right to iw
answered and Hapgood. It'l Iho
moat bewildering atata of affairs
that pan possibly be Imagined. I'm
up agaiiwt a code of social eon van-
tlona, and by Jova I'm almulut*ly
down and out. I'm absolutely tied
up hand and foot and chucked away
Uo you know what 1 am. Hap-
good?r

"lie gave a laugh He waan*t talk-
lng a bit aavagely, and ha never did
talk Ilk* that all thru what ha told
m*. He wti Juat talking tn a tone
of sheer, hopeless, eitreutely inter
eated puiulement bafflement
aniasemeat; Juat aa a man might talk
to >ou of some absolutely baffling
conjuring trick he'd *e*n. In fact,
ha used that very eapreaalon 'Do
you know what I am. Hapgood?* and
ha gave a laugh, aa I've aald. 'l'm
what they call a social outcast. A
?ocial outcast |te>ond tlie pals I'n
speakabl*. osirtuli.nl Blackballed.
Kxoommunlcated' He got up and
began to atump about tha room,
hands In hla pockets, chin on his col
lar. wrestling with It?and wrestling,

mind you, Juat In profoundly Inter
e*ted bafflement.

"'l'u*pe«kabl*.' ha mid Cinm
tnunlcated. tly Jove, tt'a astounding.

It'a untaxing If*Ilk* a stupendous
conjuring trick. I'v*don* something

that lan't done ?not ssnelhlng that's
wrong, something that." tncviitestnb
tjr rtght. But It lan't dona. Psople
don't do It. and I've done It and
therefor* hey. presto. I'm turn*d Into
a leper, ? pariah, an outlaw. Anuu
ing. aMoumllng"

"Then be settled down and told
\u25a0ne. And thl* la what h* told m*."

II
"When he waa out In France this

Efflr, as h* called her, Kffl* Bright

?had come to live a* companion to
hi* wtfo. It appear* he mor* or lea*
got her th* Job He'd aeen her at
tha offlc* with her father and he'd
taken a tremendoua fancy to her. 'A
Jolly kid.' that waa tha expression

he UM<l. and ha mid he was awfully
fond of har Juat a* he might b* of
a Jolly llttl* slater. ll*got her some
other Job previously with soma
friend* or other and th»n th* old
lady there died and th* girl cam* to
hi* place while h* waa away. Some
thing like that. Anyway, she «*me

She rams *omewber* about tjrtober.

'IS, and *ha left early In March fol-
lowing. Juat over a year ago. Hi*

wife got fed up with her and got rid
of h*r?that's what Sabre say* got
fed up with her and got rtd of her
And Sabrs waa at bom* at the time.
Mark that, old man. bacau** It's Im-
portant. Bubra wa* at home at the
time?about thre* w»*k*-~on !ea\«

"Very well. Th* girl got th* m.'k
and ha want back to Franca Cbs
got another Job somewhere as com
pan lon again He dosan't quit*know
whera. He think* at Bournemouth.
Anyway, that'* nothing to do with It
Well, h* got wounded and discharged
from tha Army, aa you know, and
In February he waa living at home
again with bla wife In tha condltlona
I described to you when I began He
mid nothing to me about th* condl
lions?about tha term* tbey Were on:
but I'v* told you what I saw. It'a
Important b*ce"*s It waa exactly Into

the situation aa I then saw It that
came to pass the tiling that came
to pas*. This:

'Th* very week after I'd b"*n

down ther*. hi* wife, reading a let

ter *t breakfast ons morning, gav*

a kind of a snort U* I ran Imagine

Itl and chucked the letter over to
him and mid. 'Ma! There's your won
derful Miss Bright for you! What
did I tell you? What do you think
of that? Ha"

"Those were her very word* and

her very anorta and what they meant

?trhat 'Your wonderful Mi '-* Bright

for you' meant waa, aa he explained

to me. that when he waa home on
leave, with the girl m the houae. they

were frequently having word* about
her. because ha thought hi* wife waa
a bit sharp with her. and hta wife,

for her part, aald ha waa foravar

atlrklng up for her
" 'What do you think erf that? H""

and aha chucked the latter o\er to
him. and from what I know of her
you can Imagine her aittlng bolt up
right, bridling with vtrtuoua pre
ad en re confirmed, watching him.
while he read tt.

"While ha read it. . . . Sabre aaid
the letter waa the moat, frightfully

pathetic document he could ev#r have
Imagined. Smudged, he aald. and
stained and badly expressed aa If the
write!?thla?girl? thta Kffle Bright

waa crying and Incoherent with
dl*tre** wh**n aha wrote It. And *he

y VALLEY OF
"Hiii seventh valley *n» railed the

Valley of tha Clrcua.
i "There Isn't a tit of urn tn me try

fcir to tell you not to stay her*,"

?aid the dove who waa guiding them
m*ght Juet aa well tell a fiah

U> atay out of the arater."
"Whjr'" aaked Nancy.

a circus ataye h*re. when
It lim't traveling around the earth,"

the dove. "And Twelve
To#* and Tricky Trtxo and Eene
Me#na have ail 90m together to
work th»fr muffle no thet you

jTsina will have to atop. You'll for

[pet all al*out your jourDtf to the
of the KoraknoMa. But

tFllppet* Flop, a little fairy friend of
mi*i#. happen* to t»e h*»re now, end
Ml have him apeak to you after you
have M»n the moat Interring

|thtnr«i Perhape the magtc will have
Iworn off then enough to let you
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THE CIRCUS
choore I'll wait for you on the haw-
thgrne tree acroaa the valky. There
Is only one morn valley after thl*.
you know, until you rearh the <end
of your Journey."

Away flew the dove, an 1 at that
moment there wax the Mare of a
brass hand.

Nick had Just been about to eay,
"Oh, come on. Nanry. V/e'll fool
the dove, and show him that tho«a
three old sorferera ran't ho 't ua any
more with thetr old mauM'*" when
the music started.

Fne'ein! he wild, In aplte of himself,

"Oh. look! There an* the hi* tenta
rlirht ahead of us. I,et's e« In "

And Nanry, who al«o hod resolved
In her own little heart t> do Jimt
what Nlrk had made up hie mind to
do and ko straight ahead thru the
valley on the Fairy Queer.'s errand,
eald delightedly: "Oh, yea, come on.

We must se» this l'»vely rlrrus! I
wonder If they still nave Tair Tiger,

and Mr. and Mrs. t.lon and Klrky
Kangaroo and hla mother, and Clyp
th*e fjlriiffe, and all the othrrn who
ran away one time""

fiy llm' llm» they were ln«lde the
*a'e The man had let them |u for
nothing

Wftjm't ©M Tw#»lvt "*o*« n r«*cal?
?\u2666 wa* nil hl.« 4olrtff. von know.

(To !?«' Cofiil iurd
{Copyright, 1922, by Hlur)
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no doubt wa*. She mid *h*'d g> >t |
Into terrible trouble She'd not a lit
tlo baby Habre mid It wa* awful to
him th« Way aha kept on In every
sentenc* calling It 'a littla baby'? I
never a child, or Juat a baby, but
always 'a little baby,' my tit tie baby.'
He >ald It wa* awful, (the mid It '
w«»a burn In Dscaiabsr- you reniern
bar, old man. It waa Iho previous
Martii iht'd gut the nek from them

and that ahull been lit lug In lodg

intra with It. and that now she w«i

well enough to move, and had come
to the alwoluta end of her money, I
?he waa beliif turned out and waa at
h«r wlta' end with d««|ulr and near-
ly out of her mind to know what to
ido and all that kind of thins Bhs
said her father wouldn't have any-
thine to do with her. and no on*!
would have anything to do with her
?to long aa aha kept her little baby

That waa her plight no ona would
hava anything to do with her while
ah* had the baby. Her father waa
willingto take her home, and aome
kind peopls had offered to tike her
Into aarvira. and the rlergyman
where ahe waa had mid there were
other place* he could get her, but
only, all of them. If aha would glva
up tha baby and put K out to nuraa
somewhere: and aha mid. and under-
lined It about fourteen tlmea, Bab re
mid. and erted over It so you oouid
hardly r«ad. aha mid: 'And. oh. Mr*
Habra, I cu t, I . »D't I almply can
not give ap my little baby. . .

. lie'*
mine.' ahe mid. It*look* at ma. and
knows ma. and atratrheg out hi* tiny
littla hand* to ma. and I can't (It*
him up. I can't let my lltUa baby
go. Whatever I'v* d.-ne, I'm hi*
mother and he'a my Uttls baby and
I can't let him go'

"Sabre mid It was swful I can be
llsvs It wss I'd seen ths girl, snd
I'd seen her stooping over her baby
(Ilk* I told you) and I ran well be
Ilev* awful was ths word for It. Poor
gout.

"And th*n she *atd I can remem
ber this bit - tlifn *he Mid. 'And bo.
If) my terrible dUlrfM. Mr*
fUbrt, I am throwing m>aelf on your
m»r»y. and begging you. im|tlorinj{
you. for u>* love of (Jod to take In
me and my little baby tml let me
work for you anil do anything for
you and bk.«i you ami ask Ood'a
blwlng forever upon you and iftrh
my little baby to pray for you a*?'
anmething or other, I forget. And
then ah* aald a lot of hyatericaJ
thing* about working her finer* to

tn« bone for Mia fUbr#, and know
ing she waa a wk k#»d gtrl and r t fit
to ha> apoken to by any one. arid waa
willing to aleep in a ahed In the gar
den and never to open her mouth,
and all that aort of thing: and all
the way thru 'my little baby,' *my lit
tie baby.' ttabre aald It waa awful.
Also ahc aaid I'm telling you juat

what Habre told me, and ha told m»
thla btt deliberately, aa you might
aay-Hilao aha aald that ahc didn't
want to pretend aha waa more alone*]

Mgalnat than alnnlng hut that IfMr*
.Habra knew the truth aha might
judga her less harahly and be itiore
willingto halp her. Yea, Babre told
me that. . .

?

**A'l right Wall, there wa* the
appeal. th**re waa thla plteou* ap-
peal/ a* Mabre aald. and th«*ra waa
Sabre profoundly touched by it, and
there waa hta wife bridling over It
one up agalnat her husband who'd
alwaya atuck up f«»r the girl, d'you

ae«». and about two million up In Jua
tifiratlon of h*r own opinion of her
There they were, and Sabre
aald, turning »he letter over In hla
hand*, 'Well, wliat ara you going to
do about ItT*

"You ran Imagine hla wife's tone
'Do about It! I>o about It! What
on earth do you think I'm going to
do about Itr

"And Habre eald, 'Well, I think w
ouaht certainly <o take the poor
creature in ?

"That's whet h« eald; and I can
perfectly Imagine hla face ea he eald
It?nil twlated up with the Intenelty

of the atruggle h« forvanw and with
the Intensity of hla feelings on the
silbjsct; and I ran perfectly well Im-
agine hla wlfe'a face an ahe heard
him, by Jove, I can. Bhe waa furi-
oua, Absolutely white and apeerh
leas with fury; but not «pee< hie**
long. Habre mild, and I dare bet eh#

waui't. flabre Hold aha worked her
self up In ll>« moat awful way and
u««<] ataiut the Blrl that

cut him Ilk* a knife Un»u«c Ilk*
?peaking of the baby a» 'that brat.'
It made him wince. It would?ths

sort of chnp hn in. And he said that

the more ehe r*ll«l. the more frlght-

fully he realized the girl* position,
up against that enrt of thin* every-

where aha turned

"He dea<tibed all that to me and

then, ao to apetik, he stated hi* rase

Ha aald to me. hie fare all twlated

up with the strain of trying to make
some one elee see what waj SO I>T
fecily clear to himself, he aald, 'Well,

what I say to you. llapgood. la Just
prrciaely what 1 said to my wife. I
foil that the Ktrl hail a claim on lis.
In the flret place, she'd turned to u*

In her abject misery for help and
that alone established a claim, even
If It had come from an utter atran
Iter. It eetahllahcd a claim Ijecause

here waa a human creature absolute-
ly down and out coma to ua. picking
us out from everybody for *u«Hir.

Damn It, you've got to respond.
Vou're pick I'd out You! One human

\u25a0-reaturs by another human creature.
Hreathlng the aame air. Bhartn*
the name mortality. Responsible to
the *.ims God. You've got to! You
can't help youraelf. You're rauKht.
If you hear e"tn» one appealing to
any one elee you can acuttle out of
It. Caway. I'M*by on the other
aide Briuare It with your conscience
any old how. IJut when that eome
one cornea to you, you're done,

you're fl*ed. You may hale It. You
may loathe and detest the position
that'* ln"n forced on you. But If*

there You can't get out of It. The
aame earth a* your earth la there at
your fee* Imploring you; and If
you've got a grain, a lot of human-
ity, you mult, you muat, out of the
very fleah and bona* of you, respond

to that cry of thla your brother or
your elater made n» you youraelf are
made.

(Continued Tomorrowl
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CHAPTER LXXVI A MESSAGE
"Paul. let'a promlas each other

we'll never got Into auch a horrible
tanale jikblii! If you tne rrttlnc
<jiieer and grumpy, Juat n.\y *Klver,'
and that will remind .n« of the night-

more of luat night and I'i "

th# cheat of a chance to ref yon."

"I behaved like a fool." Polly's

voire wn* muffled by a coat Inpel mid
u necktie.

"Not you, darling But I acted
like n brute and a barbarian." Phiil'm
word* were blurred l>y a noft chock
laid Afuiimt Itla llpa.

"Paul " after a allanta.

"But I never wmit to rrmlnd you
of If, t <K>tir! I hah hold you
no c lose that no liiithtinure will have

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

FRECKLES AND IUS FRIENDS

BY AHERN

"Now, my *lster t/»j »»i a

perfect mlsrhlef." the lady-who-

uaed to-be-Tobey contlPiied. "»he

wasn't afraid of anything under

heaven (nothing but robber*, of

course) and she cltmbeJ the nio*t

Impoaalbly high tree* and went

Into the deepest holes. Hhe u*ed

to go way bai k and bu~k In the

crevices of those rock* till the

crack wa* ao narrow *he couldn't

turn around, and .ih*'l cill out to
ua, and somel>ody sma'l«r and

\u25a0llmmer yet than aha, would crawl

In and pull her out lattkward.

"fo when !x>u got started any-

where on a run, the rest of u*

were apt to follow, Just to WD

what would happen n»xt.

"Well, It happened.

"t'p that hill uhe d.uhed, and,

selling the gate of the Chlna-

mnn'a *lulce box, ahe gave It a
mighty pull and the water rushed

In full force, flooding everything

and *cnrlng tha Chinamen almost

to death.
"Fortunately he snw us, and up

tha hill he dashed, fester even
than hi* tormentors, pouring out
such a shrill Jablier of Chinese

"Yon, dear?"
"Woulil you accept an Invitation

from a ladyf"
"Pepends on the Invitation and

the lady?"
"Tli" Haxtll* dny «elebratlon Isn't

over yet, la It, drarT"
"Not by a lonic «liot. Tonight'* tli»»

blßßcst."
"Vary *<"11. then. I am the Indy,

anil Ilia Invitation la to apend the
evening on my private yicht. I,la

ten . . . You know tho.<« cnnnlnir
little river hoHtrt thut akltter up and
<lumu tlie tauiwe 111 huiuuivi '.line/ I'vu

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Fun in a Two-bjj-Fcwr Flat

Nothing for Tog to Worry About

n ojL>:

I'atfe 664
tiik mix trie gate

words that tt sounded like a cage

of excited monkey*.

"I'p he ran, nls long black
queue flying, his looao slippers

flip-flopping, and flowing *hlrt

flapping. *creeching ant acream

Ing In his helple** rags.

"By the tine? he reached tha

gate, however, we were well out of

reach, and off In search of morn

fun. utterly overlooking the fact

that our 'fun' had cost the China-

man dear.
"All thru tins wood* round

there <our home wna aliout 10

miles from Shasta City at Horse-
town) one could tmd ugly, black
and colored fals« faces, hanging

on the lower branches of the
trees, which had heen u.x-d by rob-
!w»r* when they w ante d to
frlgh'en the Chinamen Into giving
up their gold.

"You see, there wa* *o much
gold that It attracted roi.her* from
all port* of the country, end a* I
say those robliers were about the
only things In Uie world that la>u
waa afraid of.

"And the day that we .vent Into
the wood* niul had our dreadful
robber *cnre wn* slmoNt «oo much
for that mischief mvlng girl Hbe
wa* sober for *ome time after."

(To Be Continued)

alway« wanted to go on ona. Kvery-
liody tonka af> happy.

"But, dear. you'iv too tired. I
won't liiive you all frazzled and
frayed ?"

Ha took liar In hi* nritn ngnln. hla
heart aching with love of her, and
RentleneHa, and tenderneaa?-

"You wr, Paul." aha *cn* on, "1?
I do love that old river. I can't bear
to have a grim memory of It In iny
heart. I'm happier today than I
have ever l*>en. And I want to
t elehrai«," aire ended, n sml'e lueak
lug thru tlic mlut iu her »ye». "Du

EVERETT TRUE

you accept the lady's Invitation?"
I'aul accepted It. And l.e and the

lady, all rested and fivnli, and dress-
ed In her mauve orßondto with a
floppy hat. had their boat ride on the
friendly river. And there were girls
and thvlr sweethearts. Anj fat old
mammas and papas >vlOi supper bas-
kets and iKitlles of red wine And
families With the dog named Pic Pic.
And It all happened Just ss I'olly
wanted. Only better, for everybody
IWemed to smile at *ier.

"Wasn't It a dear, lovely party?"
?he naked Paul sleepily a. later'they
Jlggleil up to Hit flat 111 111* tiny
tic valor.

BY STANLEY

BY ALLMAN

BY BLOSSER

BY CONDO

"B»»t I whs ever Invited tor' **?

the true response. as lie unlocked
llielr door and snapiwd on 'he light.

"Hello?what's this! A cablegram."
Polly pushed up 10 loolt. wonder.

liiK They read It together, their
heads leaning close;

"Congratulations on jtood work.
Return earliest convenient*. Sira»
A Itrady."

They looked from the [viper te
each other.

"lv> you realize, dear?it means
home."

"Yes. Paul. I renllre It?-end, oh,
how good 'home' sounds"'

(lo Ue C'uuliuuctQ
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